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Luther and Chemnitz on Scripture 

Accents from the azlthor's From Luther to 
Chcmrzita on S C Y ~ ~ ~ L I T C  and  the IVord. 

T WO NAhlES STAND OUT in shaping Lutheran theology. They 
are the two Martins: Luther and Chemnitz. The first could j~e l l  

enough have survived in history without the second; but i t  is a ques- 
tion whether the church which bears his name could have. Therefore, 
there is undoubtedly some truth to the Roman Catholic assessment: 
"Vos Protestantes duos habuistis Martinos; si posterior non fuisset, 
prior non stetisset." 1 "You Protestants have two Martins; if the second 
had not come, tile first would not have stood."] By the snmc toltcn, 
the second would probably have been entirely forgotten, were it not 
that history remembers him as the foremost of those who after Luther 
handed on the torch which shaped Lrltlleran theology and the Lutller- 
an church in succeeding generations. His strength lay precisely cvhcre 
Luther's was, in the iVord; or as A. L. Graebncr put it, "in the clcar 
and incontrovertible thetical exhibition of the doctrine of man's 
salvation as set forth in thc iflord of God."' 

All theology worlcs with presuppositions. Luther and Chemni t~  
held it to be an inviolable and self-evident fact that only fro111 ?a7itlzin 
faith is a man rightly able to do and to judge theology. Faith, of 
course, is not blind; it seelzs for and is grounded on understanding. 
Always at center is Christianity's central article, the justification of 
the sinner by faith, sola gratia/soln f ide. The Gospel and its p r o ~ c r  
understanding are grounded on God's revelation in Holy Scripture. 
For both Luther and Chemnitz that "queen," Holy Writ, must rule.' 

This "servant-posture" jI<nechtsgestalt) in  theology hardly char- 
acterizes theology and theologians in our day. Rather a spirit of 
rationalism prevails, surfacing especially in all the various angIes of 
the higher critical methodology. Initiated under the pious guise of 
search for relevancy of the Word in our day and for reconciliation in 
the broken body of mankind, this method has relentlessly led to 
drastic reduction of the Biblical text and its content. Bultmann's 
denlythologizing has been called, with a touch of ironical euphemism, 
"translating." Many of his disciples have been taken in by an appar- 
ently noble goal, of nlaking the Word more meaningful for our day. 
But the kerygma, or message, which Bultmann wants to hang on to, 
existentialistic decision vis-a-vis Christ, itself has to be seen finally 
as being in need of demythologi~ing.~ 

Still in  spite of the revisionists' undercutting of Scriptural 
controls, the Scripture not only manages somehow to survive, but to 
reign supreme as the one unifying force in Christianity. Some may 
doubt whether such a factor really still exists. But the fact that 
rampant subjectivism has failed to take over completely in theology, 
is evidence enough that Holy Scripture is always able of itself, by its 
own tenacity and divine character and power, to surface to the top. 
It remains the church's only nlooring in a world spiritually bankrupt 
and theologically confused. I t  goes on presenting God and His saving 



Gospel to us and to all who hear it. 'rhus God in His Iioly LIJorti is 
still Dezts Zoquens, the God who speaks, even as Ile is Deus locutus, 
the God who has spolten in the past decisively and clearly to the 
salvation of nlankind. 

There is bound to be little argumei~t o17er Luther and Chemnitz 
both being men of the Word, i.e., Holy Scripture. Too often, how- 
ever, the notion has prevailed-even within Lutheran theology- 
that while the one was free and evangelical in his handling of the 
Scriptures, the other was dry, straight-laced, unbending, pedantic, 
even legalistic. Nothing is farther froill the truth. A comparison of 
the Confessions ~vhich they authored, or had a leading hand in, will 
demonstrate the absolute unifornlity and collsistency with which 
both Luther and Chelllnitz used God's Holy LVord. Thus i t  is abso- 
lutely true that the Biblical base n7as the snme for Luther in his 
Large and Small Catcchis~ns, the Sriznlcnld Articles, anci the A~igs -  
hzlrg Confession (for which he, too, was at least indirectly rcspon- 
sjble), as it was for Chemnitz (and his co-worlcers) in tlle writing 
of thc Forrnzlla of Co~zcord. There was nothing new in the way they 
both viewed Scriptures as in fact the written IVord of God, a Word 
not to !,e set apart arbitrarily from the spolien or proclaimed \L70rd 
of God, but the norm for the sake of the Gospel, the central core of 
thc 13iI>le." 

Chemnitz, it is true, was not a creative genius of the same 
stature or measure with Luther.' Nor was such needed to do the 
n701:Ic of building, assimilating, preserving, all of which was necessary 
aftcr a crucial, productive, earth-moving sort of period like that of 
JLuther. Luther's life is well enough known than to require further 
delineating here. Hut it should be stated of Chemnitz, withont giving 
his biography in detailG that he was much more than Illere eylgone 
of I,uther. Like Luther his ltnowledge of the M70rd of God had 
come the hard way, through his own personal study of the test, 
t.111-0i1g1.l the original languages which, like Luther, he had mastered. 
This preparation, which was largely outside of the classroom, was 
crlricl~ed with the simultaneous reading of the works of Luther. It 
was such preparation that equipped 11im for the responsjble task as 
su l~er i~~ tenden t  of the territorial church of Brnunschtveig, a post he 
heltl for inost of his active ministry of 33 years. Notable, too, is the 
fact that like Luther he thus was intimately tied to the pastoral side 
of tho churcll, alisraps conscious of the needs of the pastors and 11eople 
i n  his tcl-ritory. His theolo@cal aptitude and cornpetcnce canle to be 
s11;lrcd wit11 his fellow workers through the in-serrrice lectures which 
he regularly delivered for their professional enrichment. After his 
death theselectures were published in the form of his dognlatics, the 
Loci llh.eoZogici. However, it was for his Exn~ne~z Co~zcilii Tr ident in i ,  
15 7 3 ,  and the leading role in the writing of the Fortn~da of Concord, 
1 5 7 7, that Cllemnitz is especially remembered.' 

Sola Scripturn was literally tatooed into Chemnitz' skin, as it 
Ilad been for Luther first of all. Luther was the pioneer and trail- 
t~lazer, but Chenlnitz was no less con~nlitted to the principiunz cognos- 
cerrdi of Holy Writ.  Their preaching, lecturing, writing, exegeting, 
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dernoilstrated this throughorit. As a result, the Confessions of the 
Lutheran Church, in ~vhich they both played leading roles, call rightly 
be said to e~nbrace the "very nlarro\v of thc Scriptures."' If there was 
one position which Chemnitr, scores and judges very critically in his 
answer to 'rrent, it was the notion "that the Holy Scripture is a 
mutilated, incomplete, and ii~lperfect teaching."To do- this was 
setting a deliberatelj~ in\;alid and untrue difference, between the 
written MJord of God and the oral iVord as i t  was conceived to have 
come down through thc church, Chemnitz contended. Like Luther 
he looked upon Holy IVrit as Gocl's divinely inspired Word, "a sure 
Word," "confirmed with great miracles," t l ~ r o ~ ~ g l l  .rvhich "God Him- 
self revealed I-Iimself and His will to the human race."'O 

Chemnitz was the bridge between Luther and the 17th century 
Lutheran theologians who concentrated on the Doctrine of the Word. 
He faithfully transmitted the Reformation heritage, not only on the 
central article of justification but on all the doctrines of Christian 
faith, especially Scripture as the \i7ord of God. For too long now- 
and unfortunately within the 1,utheran church itself, which owes its 
very existence and life to a long line of loyal teachers-the notion 
has been current that the great need of the Lutheran church today 
is to throw off the Piepcr-il'alther-Quenstedt-Gerhard-Chemnitz 
stranglehold on theology and to get back to the so-called more evan- 
gelical, inore Christological emphasis of Luther, especially on the 
Word. The unproved assumption in this clamor, of course, is that 
this chain of theologians was not evangelical and Christological in the 
same way as Luther, or that he was not slavishly tied to the Scriptures 
as they were. It  helps little to say that much of the rhetoric rises 
simply out of pure ignorance of the sinlple fact that these authors are 
not evaluated fairly and objectively. It  stands self-condemned on the 
very questionable, secondary authority of prejudiced writers from the 
period of liberalism's heyday, like Harnack and company." 

For Luther and Chemnitz the wla Scriptura principle included 
not only thc fact that Scriptures were the single authority which Gocl 
left His church, but also support for its inspiration, its identification 
with the Word, its Christo-centricity, efficacy, clarity, inerrancy. 
Theirs is thus a remarkable consistency on Scripture as the LiJord of 
Gocl. This can be readily demonstrated. They both took very seriously 
the "Holy Spirit's book" and every article of faith in it. Naturally, 
this coul(1 hardly make a man like Luther, nor Chemnitz for that 
matter, congenial "to the liberal historians and theologians, aloof 
from theology and d~gma."~"uther and Chemnitz fend well enough 
for themselves, however, the opposition of critical scholarship notwith- 
standing. 

On Inspiration 

Luther's calling of the Bible "The Holy Spirit's is a 
familiar phrase by now; but it was more than a phrase for him. Any- 
one familiar even 3 little with his writings knows that this is an 
attitude that runs very deeply and consistently in his handling of all 
of Scripture. The  Holy Spirit and the apostolic spokesmen are in 



closest relation. So close in fact that t h e ~  coincide in production of 
God's Word." Scripture's content and t e x t  are inseparable, con- 
stituting the "means and vehicle by which one comes to faith and 
eternal life," "the vehicle of the Holy Spirit."" The Ge~zesis Cow- 
lnentary of Luther, all eight volumes in the new American Edition, is 
literally replete with supportive references to Scripture's inspiration. 
Luther's language slips back and forth from Scripture to Holy Spirit, 
from Holy Spirit to Scripture, in asserting the divine origin of the 
text. Even so-called "trifles" in the lives of the Old Testament patri- 
archs anci their fa~llilics do not divert him from seeing how the Spirit's 
work is interlaced through a11 of the Scripture's text.I6 When men 
scoff at the Old Testament, they do so against the Holy Spirit who 
worlts there "with his own pen,"" 

Luther is fully aware of the divine/human character or na t~ i re  
of Scripture as the Word of God. But "although they also were written 
by men," Luther is fully convinced that the Scriptures in  point of 
origin "are not from men, but from God." 'Wor can the late Luther 
be shown to be any different from the early Luther on this score, as 
tllough in later years he tended to become nlore of a doctrinaire 
biblicist. His l~andling of the Epistle of Janzes also needs to be seen 
in the light of his general Biblical treatment. When this is done, then 
thc familiar reference to James as a "right strawy epistle," as well as 
the other critical statements which are taken from his Prefaces olz t h e  
Rooks of the Rible'%vill he understood in a more balanced way. For 
exanlple, seeing Luther's handling of James in a commentary like 
that on Galatians will do more to demonstrate Luther's actual attitude 
towards this epistle-which he is usually Ileld to have maligned- 
than some secondary source which merely repeats like a broken 
record that he was for throwing James out of the Bible.?' 

Lutl?er never dodged specific problems in connection with 
Scrjptore's text. But, however great the problem(s), he never let 
this shalte his confidence in the "Holy Spirit's book." His mnglzlcm 
opz~ts against Erasmus, De servo arhitrio, The Bondage of the 'Will, is 
a case in point. Tl~roughout its length and breadth, Luther supported 
Scripture because it was "God-inspired." He literally tears into 
Erasmus for views that merely upheld Scripture's "inspiringness" or 
being "God-in~piring."~] 

In similar way Chemnitz subsumed the inspiration of Scripture 
in the whole task of theologizing. It was divine initiative that led to 
Scripture's conling into being as the written Word of God. God "by 
His own act and example initiated, dedicated, and consecrated that  
way and method when He Himself first wrote the words of the 
decalog."" "\Vc are speaking," says Chemnitz, "of the divinely in- 
spired Scriyturcs.""' GtxI is Scripture's author, first of all, and i t  is 
He who has both initiated and governed its origin, purpose, and use, 
its perfection and ~ufficiency.~" 

Chenmitz finds the attitude of Christ towards the Old Testa- 
ment Scriptures especially significant. If He had deemed them inade- 
q ~ ~ a t e  or insufficient in some way, He would have supplemented, 
modified, or criticized them in some way. Instead, as every reader 



knows, He repudiated the traditions of the Pharisees and their patch- 
i n g ~  on to the kVorc1 of God, and "restored the pristine and genuine 
purity of the prophetic doctrine" by leading "the church back to the 
 scripture^.')^^ 

One 0.f the truly brilliant sections in  Chemnitz' E x a ~ n e ~ z  comes 
in his survey of the Neiv Testanlent boolcs. In no uncertain terms he 
avers that what these Scriptures are saying is what the Noly Spirit 
Himself is saying. Therefore, "we should believe about the Scripture 
what the Scripture says about itself, or rather, what its author, the 
Holy Spirit Himself, concludes and declares about His ~ v o r k . " ~ ~  In 
his great dogmatic norlz, De dztnbus nnturis in Christo, T h e  Tzvo 
Natures of Christ, Chemnitz from cover to cover illustrates his total 
commitment to the text of Scripture as the inspired Word of God. 
On this central and rnost important doctrine, the person of Christ, 
he insists that "it is safest and most correct to speak with Scripture 
itself and to imitate the language of the Holy G h o ~ t . ' ' ~ '  

It  was clear to Chemnitz that without the doctrine of inspira- 
tion, as Scripture asserted it, there was no defense for Scripture's 
authority either. For Chemnitz there was no alternative to Holy 
Scripture. There was no other place where the outpouring of the 
Spirit, or new revelation was to be sougl~t. In  a beautifully limpid 
passage in his Enchiridion Chemnitz says very simply: 

In the past God lnade His Word ltnown in  various ways. He has 
Himself appeared, or He has moved holy men through His 
Spirit, giving them His Word and speaking through their 
mouths. Finally, He spoke through Christ, and through His 
apostles . . . But He has not commanded or promised us to 
expect such in-pouring and revelation. Rather, for the sake of 
future generations, He caused His revealed Word to be set down 
in certain Scriptures by the prophets and apostles, and directed 
and bound His church thereto. Accordingly, when today anyone 
seeks to Icnow, establish, and prove what God's Word is, the 
answer is: Thus it is written, as the Scripture states.28 

Franz Pieper with justice avers that "Chemnitz is certainly not 
'hesitant' . . . in expressing his position as to the inspiration of Scrip 
t ~ r e . " ~ ~  Nor surely was Luther, who found a remarkable similarity 
between the miracle by which a sinner is converted by the Spirit and 
the wondrous activity of the Spirit in the miracle of inspiration! 

On Scriptztre-the Word of God 
To the important contemporary question of whether the Scr ip  

tures can be identified or considered coterminous with the Word of 
God, Luther and Chemnitz answered with a resounding yes. Scrip- 
ture's own testimony to this effect, as well as the fact of its divine 
inspiration, supplied all the evidence necessary. 

Luther saw in the hesitancy of men to acknowledge the Bible 
as the Word of God, the same attitude which led to man's fall in the 
first place, i.e., to doubt God's Word no matter what its forrnq3O For 
Luther it  was never a question whether the Bible merely contained 



the Word, but the confidence that i t  is the Word. The author might 
be this prophet or that apostle, b ~ l t  the Author behind all was God 
Himself." Holy Scripture was God's onJn pasture for nurturing His 
churchJe and, therefore, "there is not a s~~perf luous  letter" in it.33 

T h e  childlil<e trust with which Luther honored the Bible as the 
\Word of God was an attitude learned from the Savior Himself, h e  
felt. A ltey verse in his thinking was John 10, 3 5 ,  that "the Scripture 
cannot be broken," where he  notes how Jesus upheld the Scriptures as 
the Word of God." Luther is perfectly aware of the lowly character of 
the Bible, framed in human language as i t  is; and yet i t  is the divine 
lYord. He  draws the following analogy: 

The  Holy Scripture is the Word of God, written and (as I might 
say) lettered and formed in  letters, just as Christ is the eternal 
Word of God cloaked in human flesh. And just as Christ was 
embraced and handled by the world jilz der W e l t  gehaltet z~nd 
cleha~zdelt), so is the written Li70rd of God too." h 

There was, in other [vords, in Luther's thinking a remarltable parallel 
between the incarnation of Christ, the Word, and the inspiration of 
Holy Scripture, the 'Iliord. This led Willern Kooiman, the Dutch 
1,uthcr scholar, to observe: "It is not incorrect to say that Luther's 
view of the Bible has closer bonds with his doctrine of the incarnation 
than with any theory of inspiration ." + "  

For J,uther, another way of emphasizing the same truth was to 
speak of Scripture as among the foremost of the larva Dei, the masks 
or veils of God. God's manner of approach to men is always through 
His own chosen way, sonletinles in very lowly form. This  could be 
printed letter, water of Baptism, bread and wine, the manger a t  
Bethlehem, etc. Luther's point is very simple: Do not despise God's 
approach merely because i t  appears humble and lowly! I t  is after all 
His doing. True worship begins and ends where God is ancl speaks!37 
God wishes to be taken, heard, seen there where H e  comes or spcalzs, 
and i f  this scem-in thc case of Scripture-that Hc  binds I-Iimself 
to the "letterJ' of the written Word, so be it. There is where Ife adds 
His Spirit and power. 

Lut l~er  has often bee11 termed "externalist" as a result of his 
so-called "enslavc.rnent to the lettcr."Js Adolf I-Iarnack had already 
cast the same slur at Luther's "biblicism." But if believing that the 
Biblc was in every way the Word of God be biblicism, then Luther 
coul(1 havc carcd less. I n  his lovnltv , , to Holy Scripture none could 
charge him either wit11 literalism-as though the Bible apart from 
its intended use in proclaiming the Gospel was of thc essence!-or 
ivith liberalism, that is, reductionism of the test. 

Chemnitz viewed Scripture in  exactly the same way as Luther. 
When Scripture spoke, it was always a case of hnec dicit Domi~zz~s, 
thz~s snith the Lord. I t  bore the full authority of the Word of God 
Himself, on all cloctrines, but  especially so as our source for the great 
inystery of Christ becoming true man." "While h e  asserts this t ru th  
tlrrougl~ont his Christo-logical work, De duabus naturis in Christo, it 
is undoubtedly the Exnlnelz which says i t  most eloquently and point- 
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blank. Chexnnitz traces the ivhole course of God bringing His jVord to 
mankind, as far as this is known, and then states plainly that it was 
Gocl's own doing that tile written \Vord should stand as the stainp 
and seal upon the previous oral message. Moving from book to booli 
in  the New Testament-the Old Testament's stailding was secured 
already by Christ's testimony!-Chei~~nitz shows froill the internal 
witness of the recol-ds themselves hot11 the Holy Spirit carried forward 
this ~vorl< of setting down God's Word for succeeding generations in 
wrjtten form. TVith collvillcing arguinent he shorn s that 2 Tim. 3,  16, 
the sedes doctrilzae on inspiration which is usually relegated to ac- 
countiilg for the O l d  Testament's d i ~ i n e  origin only, will, "if it is 
diligently weighed, . . . show that Paul w7as speaking not only of 
the sacred writings of the Old Testanient, but of the whole Scripture 
of the Old and of the New Testa i~~ents ." '~  With reason he  asserts 
that "this, therefore, is the true canonization of the writings of the 
New Testament." I '  

Chemnitz ignores the l~roblenls neither in textual study nor in 
the distinction between the ho~lzologou~~zenn, the generally accepted 
books in the early church, and the nntilego~nenn, the disputed books. 
Still through all, he nlaintains that Scripture's canonicity, its status 
as t l ~ c  true iVord of God, was not something established by the church, 
but by G(K~,  "from the Holy Spirit, by whose impulse and inspiration 
it was brought forth.""? T h e  witness of the early church was l ) j 7  no 
means to be discounted in establishing apostolicity for the iildividual 
books,. but finally it is the text itself, given by the Holy Spirit, which 
is dctcrminati.c7e, over and above such witness itself. In  his E~zchir- 
idio~z Chemnitz explains that Scripture's canonicity is, therefore, to 
be sougllt in this "that Scripture by intention (is) a rule and plumb- 
line," given by God, by which all doctrine and teaching in the church 
is to be judged. Hence: 

t5Jhatever does not have foundation in it, or cannot be proved 
by it, or is not in accord with it, but stands in opposition to it, 
cannot and should not be set forth nor accepted as the IVord 
of God:'." 

Thus for both Luther and Chemnitz God's Word for us today is 
coterminous with Holy Scripture. 

Celztrnlity of Christ in Scriytlu-e 

It has often been observed that Luther's shift from theologia 
gloriac-the medieval "ascent theology" on which Luther had been 
weaned and which taught that the pious follower must climb upwards 
into Gocl's fellorvship through the grace infused by means of the 
ecclesiastical system-to theologia crucis, which pointed the sinner 
to the wounds of Jesus and Calvary, to God's forgiving grace i n  Christ, 
was the key to the Reformation. Indeed, this insight, which came 
early in his lifer1" led him to distinguish sharply for the rest of his life 
betwcen what he called the "active righteousness" of man, salvation 
by works, and the "passive righteousness" which is the sinner's through 
Christ. Between "don~estic righteousness" and "alien righteousness," 
that is, between what we work out and what Christ worked out for 



us, there simply is no mcan. Therefore, thC ivdtchiiord of his life 
became: Cnunz pmedic'n, sapie~~tinnz cr~lcis ,  preach one thing, the 
wisdonl of the cross. 

As Christ is tlne bridge betn~een the sinner and his God, so 
Christ is also the center of the Scriptures. No theology is more cold 
and lifeless, Luther told Erasmus, than one which st]-113s Christ from 
the Scriptures.lG T h e  \Vord incarnate is without question the very 
heart of the Word inscripturated, and "we must be careful," therefore, 
says Luther, "to preserve the real meaning of thc Holy Scriptures and 
their truly wonderful light."47 "It is beyond question that all the 
Scriptures point to Christ for he is the "Cornerstone on 
which all that is to stand before God must be founded and built."'" 

As Christ is Scripture's core, so justification of the sinner by the 
grace of God t h r o u ~ h  faith is its cutting edge. A true "saint" is that 
111an who declares hls faith in and stands on Jesus Christ. This is what 
the Scriptures, which understand me better than I understand myself, 
and which help us to understand God's gracious goodness as nothing 
else can, l>roclaim from beginning to end,  how our sins were laid on 
Christ and ho\v I-Ie has become our righteousness for us and cloalted 
11s with His holiness and forgiveness. 

Thus we have here a hcrmcneutic circle which every Christian, 
particularly theologians, must see: If a person is to understand Scrip- 
ture, he niust have Christ, for Christ, or the Gospel, is Scripture's 
ccnter. Also true is that if a person is to have Christ and the righteous- 
ncss which avails before God, he must have the Christ whom Scrip- 
ture lxeaches and no other! 

Many theologians today have missed, or purposely ignored, this 
herniencutic circle, which is God-given. They like to quote Luther's 
statenlent, "If the adversaries press the Scriptures against Christ, we 
urpe Christ againsr: the Scripturcs." They, however, forget the other 
half of 1.uther's theology of thc IVord, as he calls them back t o  a 
Scriptural mooring in their Christology: "Stick to the IVord of God. 
lgnore every other-whether it is devoid of Christ, in the name of 
Christ, or against Christ, or whether i t  is issued in any other \ ~ a y . " ' ~  
The Christ/Scripture inter-connection was absolutely basic in LLI- 
thcr's theology, as it has always been i n  Lutheran theology since. 

Chcmnitz, of course, was no  exception. His de duabzis nnturis 
in CJzristo, often tcrincd the greatest work on Christology since the 
time of Athanasius, masterfully portrays the Christ/Scripture syn- 
drome. T h e  Christo-centricity of Scripture is never an idle or acci- 
dental thing for Chemnitz, but its very core. T h e  Gospel is always 
more than mere cognitive inforillation or truth; and in its proper 
application and interpretation always has to do with "repentance, 
faith, justification, hope, and charity."jl As Chemnitz defends Scrip- 
ture's meaning of "to justify" over against Trent,  i t  is likely that each 
reader will come to concur that this is the grandest chapter in  his 
Examen. Trent's obfuscating of this central article has brought it 
itlametrically opposite to Scripture's core teaching and introduced a 
"monster of uncertainty" into the whole matter of the sinner's justifi- 
cation coraln Deo, before The real issue is the tension between 



theologin gloriae aild theologin crucis. "How great an impiety and 
blaspheiny it js . . . to take away from Christ the glory of the propitia- 
tion for sins, . . . and to transfer it to the merits of our works, or at 
least to divide it between the merit of C11rist and our merits," thunders 
Chen~nitz!~" Christ is the sinner's only access, and it is Scripture 
alone which "teaches that men should not glory in themselves but in 
the Lord .""I 

Obviously, for Chemnitz, too, it is not a case of one or the 
other, Christ: or Scripture, 01: one over against the other. He sees the 
same God-given hermeneutical circle Luther saw, in which Christ 
and Scripture coalesce in the great Gospel truth of God's mercy to 
sinners. It is not that he and Luther did not distinguish the two; but 
simply a case that they would not let the two be ripped one from the 
other! 

The A7,~thority of ~~~~~~~~~~e 
1111 his life Luther was a inan whose reason was captive to the 

Word of God, as he had maintained under duress at Worms, 1521. 
True Gehorsa~n, listening obedience, under the Word of Scripture, 
was the \\lay to describe his life. Joseph I,ortz, the Catholic historian 
often credited in our day with initiating a "softer" treatment of Luther, 
contests this; arguing that Luther never really was an attentive 
listener to the \Vord of God.j5 It is a criticism which will not stand 
UP under scrutiny, as every historian or theologian knows who handles 
1,uther's life and work fairly. In fact, Lortz himself shows his skirts 
when he explains this failure of Luther to be a good listener on the 
grounds, first of all, of his (Luther's) rejection of Acluinas' theology 
on the subject of God's grace (gmtin infusn), and, secondly, with his 
unsubstantiatecl cliaroe that Luther was in the final assay an individ- 
ualist, or subjectivist.& 

Scripture is the touchstone-there is no other! -for the church, 
as well 3s each individual believer, on all doctrine or teaching." I t  is 
thc normative audlority, ouctoritns normativa, by which the faith 
.cvhich is to be believed and accepted in the church, the fides quae 
creditur, must be determined. Love and peace there nlust be within 
the church, and for them Luther was always ready to bend," but 
never at the expense of the Word and its purity. "Cursed be that love 
(caritas)," Luther cried on the basis of Gal. 2, 9, "by which the 
trutl~, or doctrine of faith, is lost or sacrificed."" Whatever the doc- 
trine- the Trinity, infant baptisnl, justification, etc .-Luther held 
that the warrant for such teaching had to be found in Scripture, 
clearly, unequi~~ocally, Doctrine is of God, and must he pure, for 
God did not give us the Holy Scriptures to multiply our darkness or 
confusion. "I 

The authoritative Word was the written Word. Through all his 
busy life of preaching, teaching, writing, Luther upheld this principle. 
Nor did he know another way in which unity in the church could be 
served, than through colllinitn~ent to the truth as given clearly in 
Holy Writ. TO it the flighty spirit of man must be tied down, if 
extreme individ~talism and subjectivism are to be kept from reigning 



in the church, in every pulpit, every home. For Luther there was no 
great issue at stake in how the church would be governed, that is, 
by what polity; but he was conlpletely adamant on any other authority 
usurping Scripture's place. From the moirreilt the Reformation took 
place in Luther's own life, and then broke like a thunderstorm upon 
the world, to the very end of his life, i n  his last sermon, it could 
truly be said that soia Scriptzrra governed and mor~ed him in every 
way. Sobering are his words to an age that has largely forfeited the 
Reformation heritage: "God's \Vord and grace are a passing shower 
jein fahrender Platzregen) . . . Buv while the marltet is at your 

The counter-Refonnation repudiated Lather's position on sola 
Scriptztra directly. I t  reversed his stand at \Vorn~s by establishing 
Tradition (virtually the same as papal authority) alongside Scripture 
as authority in the church. I t  is a stance upheld to this present time. 
Vatican II simply endorsed Trent by stating that "both sacred tradi- 
tion and sacred Scripture are to be accepted and venerated with the 
saine sense of devotion and re\lcren~e."~"Together "sacred tradition 
and sacred Scripture form one sacred deposit of the Word of 
Hans l<ung concurs that "a two sotlrce theory of Scripture and tradi- 
tion" was Vatican 11's final OLI tcome."' A few Catholic scholars, like 
Geiselmann and Tavard, have tried hard to rid their church of the 
einbarrassnlent of operating uncler the dual authority of 'Tradition 
and. Scripture, arguing that the two coinhere ailcl actually constitute 
but  one authority. Heinrich J,ennerz, another Catholic, disagrees 
completelp, defending as Trent's meaning the dual concept. This 
Chemnitz had elocluently challenged centuries before. There can be 
little doubt, regardless of the theological gymnastics used to remove 
the stigma, that Cllenmitz had understood Trent correctly. Joseph 
J-,ortz n~alies the ~vhole matter crystal clear in our day when lle ob- 
serves that then, as now, "the church was anchored in the papa~y . "~ '  
Everything pinnacles finally, as Lutherans have al.crlays charged, in 
the single authority of the papacy. Even Iiiing admits this is a logical 
conclus~on ."j 

If thc Reformation's sola Script~arn I V ~ S  intolerablc to 'Trent, 
Trent's was diametrically opposed to Scripture itself, as Chemnitz 
sho\+:cti convincingly. 'Tl~e authority of Scripture means this, if it 
mrnns anything at d l :  either in its Word nothing can be doubted, 
for i t  h;ls diviile, sacred authority; or else the alternative obtains, that 
nothing c m  be believed until human authority or experience have 
first veriiied or established it.Gi This latter wouId be ail insufferable 
affront to God Almighty. Faith rests on \$hat the Word, Holy Scrip- 
ture, has revealed, not on ~11iit the fathers, ancient or modern, have 
ruled. Chcinnitz is at pains to show that not all tradition in the 
church is necessarily wrong or useless. But for tradition to be "received 
and venerated with the same reverence and pious affection as the 
Scripture itself," this he condemns as the work of "a reprobate mind" 

,~vhich is willing "to forsake the clear light of the S c r i p t ~ r e . " ~ ~  The 
same verdict applies to mtderu traditions which y arade under various 
ilames, usually under the aegis of scientific tI~cologizing. Chemnitz, 
like Luther, sinlply averred that ~vlrhatever did not correspond clearly 



to Scripture's teacl~irlg was by its nature expendable, and ordinarily 
to be rejected out of hand, even though it claiined apostolic ancestry. 
TIlc For~~zzrln of Concord, 1 5 77,  for which Chcmnitz was one of the 
chief architects, included special introductory statcnlents for Scrip- 
tural control in  theology, both in the Ej~ito?~ze, or shorter section, and 
also in the Thorough Dcclarntio~z, the extended treatment of doctrines 
which were i n  controversy. T h e  Epitome states the basis on which 
all theological statements and judgments are to be made: 

The  Holy Scriptures alone remain the only judge, rule, and 
standard, according to which, as the only test-stone, all dognlas 
shall and must be discerneti and judged . . . Other synlbols and 
writings cited are not judges, as. are the Holy Scriptures, but 
only a testimony and declaration of the faith, as to how at any 
time the Holy Scriptures have been understood and explained 
in the articles in controversy in the Church of God by those 
then living, and how the opposite dogma nlas rejected and con- 
clemned .'9 

Corresyollding closely to this is the stance of the Thorough Declnl-a- 
tiorz : 

The  \Vord of God alone ,should be and remain the only standard 
and rule of doctrine, to 1vhic11 the writings of no man should be 
regarded as equal, but to which everything should be sub- 
jected.'O 

Efficacy of the Word 

"The Holy Spirit does not come without His Word, (but) 
through His lyre, the Word, or Scripture," is the way Luther ex- 
pressed the dynamic existential power and relevance of God's chosen 
instrument." Luther corrld have expressed the causative power, aucto- 
ritas normativa, the pourer by which faith is created through the Holy 
Spirit, in no better way than to say that the Word is the Holy Spirit's 
means of melting the icy hearts of "frozen  sinner^."'^ This causative 
power by which the miracle of conversion comes about does not stand 
opposed in any way to the normative authority of the Word mrllich 
governs in all matters of faith.'"ather the two coalesce perfectly in 
the worlti~lg of God. I t  emphasizes, too, the fact that neither Luther, 
nor Lutheran theology, has ever viewed the Holy Spirit's "lyre" in  a 
boxed or wooden manner, something to be manipulated by men. 
Much rather it is a simple asseveration that the written, or the spoken, 
Word is like the "torch of Gideon" in thc hands of the Holy Spirit, 
to use Luther's figure of 

Pivotal in Reformation theology, therefore, is the person and the 
work of the Holy Spirit, whose intent i t  is to lead sinners to repent- 
ance and faith through the Word. Faith and the Word of God are 
correlatives; the Word is never preached or read without fruit, for 
"where thc Word is," says Luther, "there necessarily faith also is."75 
It was not a case of irresistible, ailtomatic power, inevitably doing its 
thing. Luther was well enough aware of the power of man to resist the 
Holy Spirit when the manner of His approach was through means 
like Word and Sacrament. Like all men, he pozzled over the reason 



why i t  should be effective in  some, and not in others, si~zce all are 
eclually sinful and resisting, and since the Spirit's work was equally 
efficacious and earnest towards all. R ~ l t  bc this :is it may-an unsolv- 
able collu~ldrum until Glory da~vns-it was Luther's position that 
the Word must not for that reason, be ctespised in any -tray, nor lllust 
we Itnow any other Christ than Scripture's. For this reason he exhorts 
always that men retain the highest reverence and awe for God's gift. 

A priine insight and contribution of Luthcr to the churc11 was 
the Iceen insight he hact into tllc proper distinction between Law and 
Gospel, and the respective spheres which each had in the sinner's 
behalf. In his Genesis Conzrnelztary there is the vivid analogy of the 
"upper millstone," thc grincling, powdering force of the I,a\v, set 
over against the "lower millstone," tlle Gospel with its quickening, 
life-giving power.iG But undoubtedly Luther's masterpiece on the 
proper distinction between Law and Gospel is his Galatian COW- 
l~zc~?tnry ,  where he grapllically portrays the slllashing powcr of the 
Law to k n ( ~ k  down all pretension of righteousness in  man and the 

l <  uplifting porvcr of thc Gospel which bestows the alien righteous- 
ness," Christ's righteousness, givcn to faith, nhich Ice have neither 
earned nor. mcritccl. 

Nor does Luther ever forget the significance of the IVord of 
God in the life of the regenerate sinner. Since hc remains sirnz,il j~/istz.is 
et ~leccntor-at the same tiille saint and sinner all his earthly life- 
the functions of the Law and Gospel continue for him each day. But  
it is also true that, motivated by the porver of the Holy Spirit through 
the Gospel, the Christian Inan seelts to conform his life to the I-Ioly 
IVill of God. And so Luther rightly points to the norm or rule which 
God 11as given us jn His I,alr., according to which we seck to pattern 
oursel\les i n  lovi11g obecljence. Though this righteousness does not 
justify, or even add to our justification, before God, it nonetheless is 
God-pleasing. Luther's Treat ise  On Good Worlzs,  a large part of his 
S17znL1 ulzd Large Catechisms, especially also the Galatian Conz- 
nzelztary, explicate further this teaching or guiding function of the 
law, sometimes quite properly called the "third use" of the Law. 

1-uther w7as always fearful of the confusion that tvoulcl result if 
the Gospel Isere again n ~ a d e  into Law, even as St. Paul was greatly 
exercised over what 11 ad happened in Gala tia. Such legalism could 
undo all of Christian faith. Such distortion is the "letter that kills," 
warned Luther, and it is not of the Spirit." Nothing was worse than  
to malie of: the Gospel of forgiveness "a chain, ropes, or yoke." 

In recent years there has been a tendency to understand Luther 
as cautioning against being bound to "the written Word," or "the 
Jetter" of the text, or concern for purity of d ~ c t r i n e . ' ~  Nothing could 
be farther from Luther's intent or mind. It is the Law which kills 
(indeed, this ouglit be its function against man's pretension of right- 
eousness), not the Word itself, the text, or the letter of the text; 
alld the "spirit" signifies the Gospel, for i t  alone gives life and can 
transform. And this the Holy Spirit does. M7e can only preach His 
'\?7ord and administer , His . :. - sacraments, says Luther; but He must give 



the luc.~.t.;lsc ; ~ n d  ~ c t  ; I t  nlcn's Ixc,trts r111d 11r.1~ onl\.  tlleir C;\TS.;J ' .I (]id 
n o t l ~ i n ~ :  tllc \ \ - o r d  rlid c-l\,er~-thing. ""' 

( ' l1cn1nit.~ concurretl co~npletoly. .l'lle f ines rpu c.reditur, d ~ c  
fa i th  i l l  ~ ) I C  ~ ) C ~ ~ L C ' I . C ~ ' S  hciirt, i >  sulcl!. thc \\.ark of the [ Io lv  Spirit, 
t h o u g i ~  no\.c,r apar t  from Il is  clioscn Incans. "2s  tllot141 ivtl lverc 
supposrd t.o sit. ill the conicr :111d i u ~ a i i  sumc sl>cri;ll rcvclation :\part 
fro111 allti oul.sidc1 of the \\'or.d ;111(I S ; I C ~ ; I I I ~ C ~ ~ ~ S . " "  -fhc 110,k.c~ o&' the 
IT'ord, O Y  S ~ ~ r i p t u r c .  is not of  course ill thc ~.oc:;~blcs its lcttcrs or 
c l~aractcrs  i11  t'llc test! but  111 tllc oficc 11nrI 11linistr~- of t l ~ c  I.Iolv 
Spirit n.ho 15 iiblc 10 ~ l ~ a k c  o f  !\-hat ~v!)ult\ bc tfciitl Icitc,r~ n life-givin 
p ~ \ \ ' ' r  ~ l l ~ t o  sal\.nticin." .Tllis ill itsclf iriclicatcs th;it the \von;]crfu i 
ii,ork of con\.crsion is ]lot a incrc 111ccli;i11icnl \):-occss, as  though there 
was so111c ki11rI o f  I!)ckcd-in po~i -c r  i l l  tl1c \\'ord hs itself. "'T'hc Gusp l , "  
cspl  ains (111clnl1i t ~ .  silnpl!.: "is t11~ po\\.t:r of (&\ f'or tllc s ; l l \ ' ; l t i ~ ~ ~  of 
et.cr\.or1c \ ~ , h o  I)cIic~.cs, 1.1ot: 11ec.a~tsc ; I  cc.l.tni~l 11lapic;tl poi\.c\r inhcrcs 
in  tllc cI~;lr;!ctcrs, \\.llahlcs or sottl~(l of tllc ~\.(.)~.ds. I ) L I  t bec;iti.;c i t  is 
t l l c  I I I ~ ( ~ I ~ . I I I I ,  O I - ~ I ~  us i ~ ~ s t r i ~ ~ ~ l c ~ ~ t .  throt~gh \\.l~icll tlic l lol \ ,  S ~ i r i t  is 
cffjc;~c.iotls, .;c:tt.ing f 'ortf~. offering. t>ul>ibiting. d i ) ; ( r i l ~ t ~ t i t l ~ ,  ;!TIC) ;1pi>1!.- 
ing the mcl-it of C'hrist anrl thc grace of C:oc'l."" Sllcli col~vt.rsion, 
rcbir t l , .  I . C ~ C I I C + T ; I ~ ~ O I I  occLlrs I I O L  I I L U ~ O  i r r ~ ~ ~ i s t i i ) j l i .  in isrvsistiblc 
manner. h u t  tllrough thc  Sl~iri t 's  grnciolls arlcl \\.oi~clrtiils po\\-er 
throtlgll t t l C  \ i 'ort i-- i~! \\.Il;itc\.cr. \\.a!. i t  :o i~ci~cs  i ~ i c ~ l ' s  Ilcarts, by 
'ticiiring. ,.ending, o r  tl .1~ like- ;.tnci tI1roi1~1.1 t l i ~  s;111ie l\'ord \\-orking 
tf lro~igh Bal>tisl~i :~ l ic l  the I.ortl's St~ppi:r-  

( ; / (zr i / ( l . s  ) S ( , ~ . j p t / ~ r ~ z e . .  S c ~ i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ - ~ ' s  cI:irity! I S  :i bililt-in, i ~ ~ h c r c n t  
ch;~r;lc.tcristic o r  ( j i i ; ~ l i ~ ? . .  i t  is sa111cthin~ self-c\,idcnt. :is Far as I,uther 
js c o n c e r ~ ~ c t l .  ~i~llpl!. ~ ~ C ~ L I S C  Cod S;I\:C Ho1y Scril)ture. 1 Jc rcasohs: 
\ \ ' ~ i ~ ~ l c l  God ~idcl to nlcn's tlarkncss 2nd o b s c t ~ r ~ t ? ,  and trnccrti~inty by 
s c t ~ t l i ~ i g  us  a n  ol~scurc  ~ \ . o r d ?  U L I L  this is not ;I lllattcr for dialectics 
oril!. T l ~ c  s i ln l~ lc  F ~ c t  is that tile trst  it.sclf c\ , i r~ccs the grcatclst clarity, 
granting,  of cotlrsc, t h a t  t h c  inan \ \ h o  approach(.s i t  is cc]uil,pctl \vith 
the C)~C~III ; IT!:  to01s of languacrc. - 1,uthcr's strongest c;lsc in t.)ch;iIf of 
Scripttirc:'~ c.!;~~-it) .  conics in 111s riplltl!. f;lrno~ls D e  sc~,~,o ~ r b i f r i i i  i ~ . h c r e  
h c  litcr;lll! fl:tttcns F;rasmus and his notions aboiit ;In obsci~re and  
recon(1itc tcst.." 1-lowc\.cr, it- is a t h e n ~ c  ivilicll runs t l l ro i~gho~i t  
1 .~1 t l l c f s  \,olun1i1lous \\ 'ritings frorn 1 . 1 1 ~  b c g i n n i ~ ~ g  ino~ric~nt of the 
H c f o r m n t i o ~ ~  till his death .  

J.;c~tl~cr, of course, is pe~fectl!' aillare of all the cor~ll)lcsitics of 
language and the  nuances  of  1nt:aning in the i ~ r t  of con~rnunication. 
But his handling of Scripture,  especially i n  its origin;il I-Tcbrcw and 
Greck,  con\:incctl l ~ i ~ n  of Gocl's scrio~ls intcnt  to makc TIis will and 
purpose. especially for nlan's salvation, perfectly clear. Tlterc will be 
figurcs of speech,  of course,  also in thc Bit~le, b u t  by itsclf it makes 
these pla in ,  even as  common usngc does among Inen generally. I n  
fact ,  we m u s t  assume tha t  thc literal sense is ortlinnrjly t l ~ c  intended 
onc.  and tha t  the Scripture Itas givcn in order l o  convey rneanino 
God's meaning, T l ~ i s  intent from the side of God by itself shoufd 
caution us against lookino for or allowing different mcanings for 
given texts  T h e  clarity oPsc r ip tu re  simply rules this oiit. The test 



itself, with its context, and the  analogy of faith-otbcr clcnr. passages 
of Scripture bearing on tlle sanie subjcct-points the rt.n(.ler to the 
evident scnsc as surel!. a s  tllc l ~ c a r i n g  piiints on the na\.igator's instru- 
ments .  

Certain p r c s ~ ~ p l ~ o s i t i o ~ ~ s  rnust I)c assunicd for the Biblical inter- 
preter. Bas.ic is t l ~ c  confidc~lcc that the Scriptr~rcs  arc tllc rc\.clntion 
of Gd. ;Is Kwstlin puts i t ,  I.uthcr regardcd "as scttlctl oncc and 
for all that all rcligioiis truth is gi\-cn us in the Holy Scr ip t t~rcs ."~ '  
Along wi th  con~j>ctcncc in the la l~gui~ges ,  2nd the assumption of 
serzsus literalis zi~z11s cst ( tha t  t l l e r ~  j s  131.1t one Iitcral sense or Incan- 
ing), thc intcrprcLcr obsc.r\.es t l ~ c  rulcs of gr;il]iillar? tile colnlnon 
usage of terms, thc con tcs t .  t11c alialogin fidci. The faithfu 1 ,  bclitving 
scholar wjll ha\ .c n o  diffici~lt\. sccing tha t  C:lirisl is t l ~ c  hcart  of the 
Scripture. 3loreovcr, hc  \ \ . i l l  ~uickl!. hc confrontcltl thc  in~por tance  
of tlic T.a\v. Gospel (listinction, a princil>lc \ cr-!. i ~ i t p o r t i r ~ ~ t  to his 
kccpirig straigl~t t l ~ c l  article of tllc sinner's I~ ,s t~f ica t ion  coravl Dco, 
and o n v  i~~ l i i ch  I S  iliflicult to :lppl\. c : ( . )~~s i s t en t l~ ,  simply bccaiisc rnan's 
sin f i l l  I1at11r.e i ~ ~ c , l i ~ i c s  I ~ i r l i  io \ \ .a~-ds s c . r n i - ~ ' c l n < ~ i n ~ ~ i s ~ i ~ ,  to~\.nr<ls legal- 
ism, or cont'usiorl of 1..:1\\. :111tl C;osl>cl. csl~cci:ill\- . I)\- . t i ~ r n i n g  thc 1;ltttsr 
back i r t i o  1..;1\\.. 

I f a~ . ing  said a l l  this, I.utllc'r irlsistc(l tllat S c r ~ p t i ~ r c  is still its own 
intc.rpretcr rcallv . / I \ .  , ( ; ( X I ' S  oiv11 intent,  I t  111ay tw :I clccp. \$.inding 
l)odv of na t c r  :it tirncs. b u t  tra\.cl alollg ant1 tllrc~ugl! its tfepths is 
ncecr rr;illy the t:lsk of t l ~ c  "clcr.crS' \.o!,sjicur. b u t  of one ~ v h o  is the 
u.o~rcicrin and obscr\.nnt csplorcr, tllc obcclic*~~t listener or l ici~rcr of 
i Go(! is I in i l is  \ \ ' o rd  -1-11~1s tlic tilsk is iliOrC t h a t  of 
c*rtarrc~tio, ullfol(ling, ivllal is plai~ll>. tllerc, rn tlicr than O f  colr~pii- 
c.;~tcul ~*sc.p,cric.al ~!.11111;1stic. Sol:llisticlit.cd sc1lol:irsIlip too of tcn has 
inc.lirlc>(i to{vr\rcls 111;tl;ing t l l c ~  Scriptlirc ; I  \ \ .ascn nosc, for  the sakc of 
i t s  0\1 11 c ~ o ~ i ~ . < ~ ~ i  ii,iiccb or ~, ic \ \ .p .oir~t ;  / IU!  Sc r ip [ l~ rc  is no reed in the 
\ \ . i i ~ ( l  t l ) ; ~ t  ;11jo\\ s itsclf to I I C  bent hit hcr itnt'l i . 0 1 1 . ' ~  1-uthcr knclv from 
\ r . ~ t i ) j r l  l~i~llsc'll' Ilo\\ rcilsoll rC;lchrs o u ~  t o  inscrt its own iclcas into 
[ l i c s  I ~ , \ , I  of '  Sc.ri\>tl~rr',  ;j110 l~o \ l .  c.\cr\. Ilvrctic.. t l~ercforc,  fincls his o1t.n 
1 1 o t  I ~ I I I ~  , lly)(.;~litlK." :\I1 thy more rbason for rcnlcnlbcring that Scrip- 
tt1r1. i \  ;t ligfl~ l ) r i ~ J ~ t ~ ' t .  ; I I I ~  purer th;ln t h ~ '  siln! 

I ilic, 1 LI~I>I~I - .  (:hctnliit/., too, untlcrstood thc dcpth. thc ~~i!.stcr- 
ious p n ~ f ~ ~ r l t l i r !  , o f  thc i~rliclcs of  faith c o n t a i ~ ~ c t l  i r ~  Scripturr .  Rut 
~)rc.c,.isl:!\- t l l i ,  cll~t~~oristratctl Sr.ripturc's great qual i ty  of c.l;irit), i n  
j~rc.sc:lting t f l c . 1 1 1  for faith's ncccptance. lieally 110 shroud of obscurit? 
rc~rt;tit~\ o\.c2r ; I I I \  ol' t l i c ~ ~ ,  that  is, ;IS to t vha t  Scriptllre in fact tcacllcs; 
tho~igli  i i~d rcd  I ~ L I I I I ~ ~  rtiisoo, I,!. i twl f ,  u n a i d c d  h i  Script11 re's ~ci ich-  
ing.  st^ i~clplcrs l \  I~cf'orc ;I i>utturillcss i ~ n d  i ~ i ~ ' ~ ~ a s s a b l c  gulf. But  
clarity i r : i >  xi! t.11 o i I '  \ ; \kc ,  Scripture spc:ahs for itself, if  we 
\\.ill I ~ u t  1c.t i t .  

C ' t i ( b ~ ~ ~ ) i ! /  iikcit8i sc S ~ C I I S  011 t thC same rules of hermeneutics, 
as d ~ w s  i t .  i 'crllill)~ I I O R , ~ C ~ C  is his support for the clarit!. of 
Scrijiii~ re illiirc in rl,i[lc\nc.c than in his r e spnse  to the Council of 
Trcnl's clccrccs. i l l  1i js  l ixa l ,~ r )~~ .  This is  a masterful prtrayal  of the 
n!holc I .  'I'lle s;lll,c holds true, hoirever, for his d e  duabus 
trattrris, in \vhic:li liis csegctical prowess is surely a t  its sharpest. 



After 311, the  principle that Scrlptzrrn :cripf14rau~ i ) l t e r / ~ r e t ~ t ~ ~ ~ ,  Scrip 
ture interprets Scriptures, simply presupposes the illherent c];lrity of 
the test. 

Along with its inspirat ioi~ and authority2 Scripture's perspicuity 
forms the  w a r p  and n.oof of the soln Scr ip t i r ro  principle for ~ ~ t l ~ ~ ~  
arid C h e n ~ n i t z .  

Hartlly an):mne cjucstions the gcncral ~:cliahili~v or trLithfulrlcsS 
of God's IVord as c o ~ ~ t a i i ~ e d  in  Scriptill-c Tllc hotllc;rome question is 
rather one  of degree: to w h a t  extent may the Scriptorcs [,ropcrlv or 
rightly be termcd ~.eliable? or to be more specific, inerrant. consider- 
able hassle h a s  surfaced in rcccnt tlicology over the use of tile term 
inerrancy. 11: seems to sa)- too 1nuc11 for modcrn n l inds  ~ ~ t ~ i c h  
growl] accustomcd to relat i~. i l . i l~g a] niost everything alld yielding on 
the absolutes. SO- n h i i c  t h e  general ;Iccurnci. or re];itivc ieli:ltlility 
of Script i~re 's  contcnt is regularly granted ;inlong Cllr-sti;lns. the 
tendency has  come on stronger ullder the influence of so-callcd 
scientific thcology -.-large1 y the hig'hec cl:i tical. ~ncthod ~ v h i c h  \vorks 
wit11 the p1-esup1)osition tha t  the test  of thc Bible is a Ilunlnn p r ~ l u c t  
like aily otlicr ancl not  a LZC ~ ( L C ~ I O  ~ilitl ; ~ c ~ L I ~ I I I ' I ,  ( l i \ , i r l i ' l \ .  i~ lspi rcd 1Vord 
--that tlle ~ v h o l e  question of Scripture's inbrr;lncy is a n  outnloclcd, 
unscjentif-ic, 11nvcl:ifiable position i l l i c l ~  as Bart11 1x1 t r  it, or i rc  had 
its day b u t  n o ~ v  has had i t .  
. By now i t  sho~llt l  be self-e1:idcnt that lllore is iniolvcti in k q -  

ing the issuc of inerrancy alive than mere pers.istencc of a fcw die- 
hards wllo have  difficulty letting go cf wstigial remains from rncdicvai 
mentality. Perhaps this a t t i tude  111:1~. csplain some support for the 
teaching b u t  i t  hardly explains tllt reasons ivhy Biblical st~t(lcxlts, 
scholars as well as laymen? continue thcir aggrcssi\.e d c f c ~ l s c .  III f;ict 
even more  significant, from one point of view, is the innhiiity of 
opponents of the doctrine to leave 'it nlonc. Nothing c a n  esplliin this 
dual  concern for the Biblc's inerrancy, therefore, other than the: fact 
of Scril7ture1s owl). conclusive testimony to that effect arid the fact t h i i t  

rnost of tlle alleged "errol-s" 1.eso1.c-e thc~nsclvcs undcr closer scrutiny. 
Luther 's and Cliemnitz' position correspondctl closct !: to this 

stance. f i t tack on Scripture was tantamount to altaclc 017 or ~ ~ f f r o n  t of 
Christ, t hc  I:,ord, Nimself! For 1)otli thcrc 1v;ts the rr priori conf'iclcnct. 
and judgment  that  with Scriptures the); Ivcre dealing \\,it11 God's 
divinely given IVord; that ,  secondly, God's IVord was sclF-attcstinq 
on the ma t t e r  of its inerrancy; atld, finally, that the Scriptures hna 
not: i n  f ac t  been sho.il;ri to be deceitful, wrong or erring. in gencriil 
or i n  p a r t i c ~ ~ l a r s .  Bo t l~  were Biblical scholars of the very highest coni- 
petcnce, colnpletely f;imiliar with the languages, r,vondcrfrilly a t  home 
in al l  of i ts content,  remarliably familiar with almost all of the Scrip- 
ture's "problems" or so-called contradictions. Undoubtedly thcir stance 
before Scripture was tha t  of childlike trust based on Scripture's c h i n e  
origin, a n d ,  beyond that ,  Scripture's self-tcstirnol~y and  self-vindica- 
tion. This would include the fal'amiliar declaratory passages like 2 Tim. 
3, 16; John 10, 35 and 2 Pet .  1 ,  2 1, as well as John 16, 1 3 ; 1 Thcss. 
2, 13,Gal. 1, 9-12;Heb. 6, 18;Num. 23, 19 ,e t c .  



"We dare not give preference to the authority of men over that 
of Scripture," Luther states in his Commentary on Genesis, with the 
mammoth task of translation of the whole of Scripture well behind 
him. "Human beings can err," he goes on, "but the Word of God 
is the very wisdom of God and the absolutely infallible truth."'' This 
is a refrain repeated throughout his writings, late and early in his 
life; and so also in the writings of Chemnitz. 

Chernnitz' Examen, as a matter of record, literally exudes this 
confidence in the sacred text from stem to stern. Of course modern 
scholars are relatively unconcerned for what Chemnitz held, because 
they are convinced he was one of the leading forces in shaping the 
hard-nosed 17th century orthodox theologians in their support for 
Scripture's inspiration and inerrancy. But Luther is another matter. 
It would be a considerable coup to be able to claim him for a freer, less 
hardened view on Scripture, the feeling runs. However, that is not 
the way the proverbial cookie crumbles. Luther cannot be claimed for 
that side. While they say it with regret, men like Paul Althaus are 
frank to admit that Luther's theology of Scripture is grounded on the 
fact that "Scripture never errs."8g Luther may refer to and endeavor 
to reconcile (as does Chemnitz) the various Biblical difficulties, but, 
as Althaus asserts, this in no way causes him to swerve an inch from 
the conviction of Scripture's absolute infallible nature, in every detail 
the inspired work of the Holy Spiritago 

It is not that either Luther or Chemnitz minimize, or that they 
are not cognizant of, the human side of Scripture; nor do they stand 
with blinders on over against the "problems." But they both note, 
first, that the difficulties are minor when compared with the Scrip- 
ture's central articles, and, secondly, that they regularly resolve them- 
selves when alternative solutions are considered. Whatever weakness 
existed, more often than not, was in lnan himself, in his own limita- 
tions of scholarship and available, definitive and final information, 
than in the text of Scripture itself. Also, too frequently the attacks 
could be shown to stem from prejudice in general against all super- 
natural, miraculous activity of God. Those who have actually read 
firshand and a t  length in the works of Luther and Chemnitz will be 
c l u l ~  arnilzed how forthright and frankly they confront the various 
Biblical "~~roblems"--it is not an exaggeration to claim that  their 
competence in the overall field exceeds that of most modern critical 
scholars ! --and yet conclt~de with the resounding verdict that  God's 
Book st;lnds inviolate. 

* v .& Y v 

Call it  naivete, or childlike simplicity of faith! But before these 
two sworn doctors of the Word are lightly dismissed, each critic had 
heltcr forwanled whom is taking on in debate or conflict! 
Seldom* if cvel', have two men stood shoulder to shoulder with such 
co11sistenc!~; and seJdom has the Lord had *lore faithful and able 
defenders of His inspired j,fJrjrd. 

'rhe last that Luther ever penned-"Bend low in rever- 
ence hefore its (Scriptures') footprints! We are beggars! That is true!" 
--might well stand as the epitaph on their remarkable lives and the 
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outstanding, on-going heritage they bequeathed to the church which 
followed in their tram and to all followers of Chris t  who. love His 
W o r d ,  the Scriptures, that cannot be broken. 
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